Inter-Professional Council
Senate Meeting
Ohio Union Senate Chambers
November 10, 2019

IPC Executive Committee, Justices, Senators

President: Jordan Vajda
Vice President: Matt Hamrick
Secretary: TJ Beavers
Chief of Staff: Mary Feliu
Chief Justice: Mary Feliu

Speaker: Molly Peirano, M.Ed.
Assistant Compliance Director and Deputy Title IX Coordinator
Office of Institutional Equity

Roll-Call:
- Quorum Achieved

President:
- Recent meetings
  - Oct 28: VP for Government Affairs (Stacy Rastauskas Bretherton)
  - Nov 6: Search Committee for Associate Vice Chancellor
    for Interprofessional Practice and Education
    - New position after old position was not filled last year
    - Chair of Search Committee: Dean Moore (Vet Med)
    - Jordan represents us on the Search Committee
- Affordability Implementation: meeting with Deans
  - 2 senators minimum to attend with Affordability Chair or meeting will be rescheduled
- 1st IPC Mental Health/Wellness Roundtable & Dinner: Tues/Nov 19, 530p-7p (Fry Hall, Room 033)
- new chair positions
  - Diversity & Inclusion
  - Family & Housing
  - Jordan reiterated the call for nominations
- VOTE: nominee for IPC Secretary, Will Vu (dental)
  - Will phoned into meeting for discussion
  - Vote Results: 30-0-0

Vice President/Resolutions Chair: Matt Hamrick
- budget
- VOTE: resolution from Executive Committee
  - IPC Response to White Supremacy Propaganda
    - Motion Passes: 30-0-1
- VOTE: resolution funding requests
Health Law Society (HLS)
  • Motion Passes: 25-0-0
Ultrasound Interest Group (USIG)
  • Motion Passes: 30-0-1

Chief of Staff: TJ Beavers
  Committee Updates
  • Fiscal Meeting about non-residency tuition reductions
  • New Student Health Advisory Committee
  • Forms for Committee Chairs and for service on University Committee/Councils
    - ipc.osu.edu/resource
  • Parking Updates
    - External committee meetings scheduled

Chief Justice: Mary Feliu (absent)
  • Fall PDF applications are under review

Social Chair: Bri Schell
  Halloween Recap & Photos
  • 856 attendees (paid Big Bar $4,280)
  • Sold 890 presale (1089 presale last year)
  • Sold at least 96 at the door (89 at the door last year)
  • Made more than $6,000 for IPC!!
  • Feedback?
    • Haunted Fest for Dental (and Optometry’s conference)
  • Upcoming Socials?
    • Some concerns over exam timing

Affordability Implementation Chair: Seth Barany
  Meeting with Deans
  • Medicine – 11/4 at noon
  • Vet Med – 11/6 at 1pm
  • Dentistry – 11/20 at 4pm
  • Pharmacy – 11/22 at 1pm
  • Optometry – 11/22 at 9am
  • Law – TBD

Government Relations: Maggie Huck
  • Info on HB 249

Service Chair: Fareedah Haroun

IPS Chair: Macon Overcast and Shivani Patel
  • February 15, 2020
  • Theme: Will Climate Change You; Can You Survive?
  • Agenda:
    • Keynote is Dr. Caitlin Rublee
    • Tornado/Flooding climate simulation
  • Flyer request has been submitted to marketing with QR code like last year
  • Any suggestions for promoting the event?
    • OUAB will help
**Outreach Chair:** Kelly Lutmer
- 1st IPC Mental Health/Wellness Roundtable & Dinner
  - Tues/Nov 19, 530p-7p (Fry Hall, Room 033)
  - Guest Speaker: Laura Lewis, MA, LPCC-S; Asst Dir, OSU Suicide Prevention Program
- Senator Outreach Grant
  - $200 per delegation, to hold an IPC sponsored event at your school

**Social Media Chair:** Will Vu (absent)
- Send Will any pictures from the Halloween party or the tailgate
  - vu.190@osu.edu or text them to Will at 740-590-8905

**New Business**
- college of law mental health data (TJ)
  - Presented survey results and mentioned plan to explore improving resources and marketing
- how to proceed with resolutions that come to IPC from outside groups e.g. other student govs (Jordan)
- Shivani mentioned that DaVonti’ had roofie detector.

**Adjourn** (next meeting: Sun/Dec 1)